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EIGHT HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS TO 37 REDS AT WEYHER, OPENS BOX SIMMONS REGARDLl)

BE RELEASED TO MANUFACTURERS AS IT DEPORTATION AND OUT JUMPS A AS GOOD BET ;F0:i

RESULT STOCK MARKET LIQUIDATION THE COUNTRY NEW JACK O'WORRY SUCCESSOR

'nu.r rin.4: ui. r.Six More Taken Into CusGovernment Officials Regard "Wild Orgy of Specula-

tion" as Ended Many Lose, Some Ruined, Presumed

Decline Continues Call Loan Rates Expected Come

DownReached 30 Per cent. Late Wednesday Ex-

perts Expect. Masses to Benefit to Some Extent by

Drops in Prices Trouble Government Predicted Ar-

rives and Hits Wall Street's Careless Ones Hard En-terpris- es

Can Be Developed

Hitchcock Another, With
. Underwood Compromise

Between Two
'ti

i
(By the Bolted Press)

Washington, Nov. 13. Approximately $800,000,000

will be released to help local enterprises throughout the
United States as a result of a crash on the New York
stock market that began late yesterday, Government of-

ficials say. ; l: ;

THE WORLD'S ONLY
The above photograph shows Mrs.

an steeplejack, painting the lower part of the 195-fo- steeple of the
Congregational Church at Oakland, Cal. (Copyrighted).

Kettles Draws 30 YearsCOLONEL SOT OE

FIRST INFANTRY A

VISITOR. TO CITY
for Murder

William Kettles, who last
wife, Mrs. Agenes Leggett
years by Suberior Court at
according to jnformation which came to Rouse & Rouse,
attorneys hpre, Thursday afternoon entered a plea of
guilty in the second degree, which was accepted by the
court.

Kettles entered a room
ting, holding a little child in her arms, and shot her three
times. Subsequently he made two attempts to suicide.
Domestic troubles were alleged to have led to the murder.

This vast eum, no longer subject
to speculation, will be available to
focal businessmen who need cash to
Increase production, build factory ad-

ditions, buyjnew machinery and boost
business, it is generally believed.

This will lend to help reduce prices
and living oosts, offfcials hope. Part
of the mohey will be, available to
farmers who need Teady money to
finance thetr work. Government' of-

ficials also pointed out that the crash
may have brought loss to many and
rum to some. A oeciaea a rap as
looked for in rates of call money,
which yesterday reached 30 per cent.
This drop is expected to come to-

morrow. The decline in stocks is ex-

pected to continue today, and per-- .
haps tomorrow. This means, finan-
cial experts here said, that the orgy
of speculation which has swept over
the country since the armistice was
signed has ended. V,

The Treasury Department sounded
a warning;, against speculation", in ,the
early summer. The ,(Federal Reserve
Boarfl issued a formal statement con--
demning it.

American Camel Train

in Arabia Aids a Lot

in Reconstruction Work

Aleppo,; Syria, Nov, 13. Bringing
lumber across the Arabian desert by

. camel caravan ie one of the achieve-
ments for which Americans will be
longest remembered in Aleppo. , The
lumber was used In the reconstruction

; of Armenian refugees' homes. ;

r When he American Red Cross ar--
! J t. t. t m

.Mrs. Kettles was a Kinston young woman. Kettles
was, employed by a" Chattanooga, Tenn., construction
firm. He met the slain woman here several years ago

tody Score Alleged Com-

munists Arrested at
Monessen, Pa. Held in
Default Heavy Bonds

(Bv the Unind Prs)
Akron, O., Nov. 13. Thirty-sevc- m

persons aw it deportation here on
charges of being radicals and unde
sirable. "Department of Jutice
agents 'took six into custody last

night.
Arrests in Pennsylvania.

Greenburg, Jnov. 13. Twenty al-

leged reds were taken in raids in the
vicinity of Monessen, Pennsylvania,
today and are being held in the coun
ty jail here under $20,000 bail each

'BULLETINS

(By the United Press)
FIRE IN BUFFALO HOTEL.

Buffalo! Nov, 13. Eleven men
were overcome by smoke and 50
persons driven into the streets
when fire swept the upper
stories of the Yanderbilt Hotel
today. Three injured persons
are expected to die.

IDENTIFY LYNCHED MAN.
Centralia, Nov. 13. Officials

throughout the Northwest have
been notified to look out for Bert
Brand, charged with killing
Lieut. Warren O. Grim in the
shooting of legionaires here
Tuesday. ,The man who was
lynched has been identified as
Ernest Everette, I. AV. W. or-

ganizer. "The legionaires in
large detachments . today con
tinued to round up radicals in
conjunction with tlje police.

CLOTURE PETITION.
' Washington,'' Nov. 13. Sena-

tor Hitchcock today presented a
cloture petition to limit debate
On the peace treaty. The rules
provide for cloture on pending
measures,, but the treaty can
scarcely be construed as a pend-

ing measure, Hitchcock contend-
ed today in explaining hit move.

The clotare petition as inter-

preted by Hitchcock covers only
the Lodge reservations and
amendments to them and not the
entire treaty. A controversy
arose over Hitchcock's interpre-
tations, ; Republican ' senators
arguing that the pending question
is the entire treaty and not the
Lodge reservations.

ALRERT BACK AT PALACE.
, Brussels, Nov. 13. King Al-

bert and Queen Elizabeth ar-

rived at the capital shortly be-

fore noon, completing their - trip
from America. They were wel-

comed by the burgomaster of the
city and court officials and es- - '
carted to Laeken Palace. Prince
Leopold left the royal train at

iYersaillen last night to return
(o school at Elon.

INJUNCTION GRANTED.-
Louisvi.lv1. No. 13. A tern- - ..

porary injunction preventing the '
Federal G frnment from in- -
tcrfering with the ' disposal of
their stocks of liquor was grant-
ed the Wright & Taylor and
Iirown-Forma- n companies, dis-

tillery by Judge Walter Evans in
United States District Court
today. v :.',

REPUBLICAN INACTION
' - COSTLY TO THE PUBLIC,

v' Washington, . Nov. 13. The failure
of the Republican majoritie's in th
Senate and House of Representa-
tives .to either, carry out their an-
nounced, legislative program or en-

act needful legislation except when
spurred an.d' prodded by President
Wilson, , was the subject of two
Democratic addresses in Congretss.
Senator Joseph T. Robinson pcinted
out that but. two important mea a
sures had come before the, Senate in
the ix' months of the'special session jby

the treaty of peace and the railroad

t

loaded; Water Supply

is Inadequate

MUST BE SOMETHING DONE

And That, Quickly Anoth-

er Estimate of "Situation
Cared For for Many
Years to Come" Smashed
to Flinders

The municipal electric plant must
be enlarged. John E. Weyher, super
intendent of water and lighte, told
the City Council Wednesday night
that something must be done quickly
to relieve the strain upon the plant
and take care of additional business.
In a report Mr. Weyher aaid: ,

"Especially do I desire to ? direct
your, attention to what may be ex
pected to foe its condition in the near
future if the service increases as it
has in the recent past The plant fa

what is ordinarily known at a double-un- it

plant. This means two engines
and two generators. Their maximum
capacity is 1,000 horsepower. At
present they are being, operated at
776. horsepower, which makes it nec-

essary for both units to be in con
stant use, and when anything is nec-

essary to be done to 'either unit a
part of ;fhe city is compelled to re--

main in darkness during the reparra.
Application has been made to the de-

partment for .power to the extent of
400 additional horsepewer. The ap-

plicants Will expect this service about
the ' 1st of Aril. Ait present tho
city cannot furnish in excess of 1,000
horsepower, which would leave it
short, 175 horsepower p applications
heretofore made.

"The plant now has four boilers.
Of these .three are in constant us?,
and are much overloaded, with the re
sult that a great amount of excess
fuel is necessary. One boiler is used
whenever repairs to either of the
other three become necessary.
Gee, Whiz!

"I'also desire to direct the atten
tion of the council to the present in
adequate water supply,

"I recommend to the council that
it make immediate investigation
along the lines which I have men-

tioned to the end that the necessary
provisions may, be made to give the
city service. Necessarily the plant
will have to run during the winter
months in a greatly overloaded con-

dition." -

Superintendent Weyher urged
of an engineer at once and

declared he could not too strongly
uige (the, necessity for immediate con-

sideration of the situation.
The consideration .was had, all

right, immediately. Council will
study the situation with a view to
taking steps as soon as practicable.

What the expense will be is not
certain. It U believed it will amount
to a sum Well in excess of $50,000.

HAVEN'T DECIDED ABOUT
PATROL; COMMITTEE NAMED

The city aldermen haven't decided
if they will buy the patrol wagon
held by a local auto concern for de
livery to the police' when its purchase
has ..been authorized by the council
Aldermen W. E. Bailey. Sam. Pats
and Joseph Kennedy are a commit
tee to decide the matter. The ma
chine would cost S708. The council
Monday night decided not to relin
quish right to the abandoned colored
school in South ' Kinston' in favor of
colored trustees who would set up an
industrial school.' It voted $50 to
ward entertainment of, 'Governor
Bickett,' who comes here November
2a to address a: colored audience. --The
"leaning tower of Kinston," the fire- -

bell tower at City Hall which threat
ens to tumble down, will be examin-
ed by an engineer. Council author- -

i.sd this action Wednesday night.

SUES CITY FOR DAMAGES;
V WATER TURNED ON LAND.
(Daily Free Press .Nov. 13)

Frank McDaniel vs. City of Kins
ton, started Tuesday, took up the en-

tire day in Superior Court Wednes-
day, and may not be concluded before
Thiirsday night The plaintiff is
suing the municipality for damages
alleged to have been sufltained"from
the turning of water onto his land
eaat of the city .hy the city s en

-

CHOOSE LEADER SOON

Place Held by Dead Vir-

ginia Senator Especially
Important Now,, St.
George . Tucker May Get
Seat, Washington Hears

(By the United Press)
Washington, Nov.

members of the 'Senate will hold a
caucus within a few 'days to select
a minor Hy leader to fill the vacancy
caused by the Jeath. of Senator
Martin of Virginia. " '

With the administration's hardest
congressional battles in proapert tha
position of Democratic floor leader
in the Senate is now one of the most
important in Washington from a po
litical point of 'view. 'f T " ,

Senators Hitchcoick of Nebraska,
Underwood of Alabama and Simmons
of North Carolina are the three fore-

most
"

candidates. . Undet-woo- d is
viewed as a compromise between
Hitchcock and Simmons.

Among those mentioned as a suc-

cessor' to Senator Martin is Henry
St. George Tucker of Lexington, Van
ruthority on, international law and
a former member of Congress. Gov- -
ernor Westmoreland 'Davia is expect-- "
ed to run in the election which Will
come later.

Baseball Barons to

Powwow Soon; Naught

to Worry Bah Johnson

By HENRY L. FARRELL '

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
New York, Nov. Johnson

is getting so he has a relapse every
time a (bunch of baseball heads get
together.. -

The , big "getting together etunt"
cf the National League heads it
scheduled for the second Tuesday of
December Ban has nothing to fear
from it, as the barona of the old
league will not have time to, even
whisper of American League polities.

A big program of business may
also serve to" keep the magnates
from talking about a successor for
Gerry Herrmann, under whom dyna-

mite that failed to explode was shov- -,

ed several times during the late sea- -'

son. '.

There is a pile of work for the
magnates to get on xneir cnesxs cur
ing the busy shopping time. Among;
some of the subjects they will dls--
cuss are: Kesumption oi tne oia lot
game schedule, abolition of the ntne-ga-

world's series, barring of lata
season trades,' ban on freak pitching

f ' 4deliveries. ; ;
-

-- '

One experience with the 140-ga-

Ehedule has been enough for the
magnates and they are sure to return
to the old 154-ga- route or evca
go it better by adding a dozen or so

'games; 'V !'y;

Expedition to Study ,

Aborigines in Heart

of Unknown Australia

(By the United Press)
Adelaide, South ; Australia, Not. ;

13. Data shedding light upon many
difficult thnological and socioiogi- -

nl questions is expected to "result
from" the proposed scientific expedi- -
tion into the heart of Australia with
the purpose of studying the aborig
ines ana rendering tnem euch aia as

'found necessary.
Thorough medical and anthological

examinations ' will be made of the
fribes. The ftinera-r- will cover an
immense area, 'stretching from the
Queensland border to the Fowler's
Ray and Western Australia bm!er
districts. ; i -

Member of the expo
so chart the country,
graphically is v.ot y ..

known. The qucion '

native reserves
r- - I in 11 ? !' :

WOMAN STEEPLEJACK.
Goldawesella. the world's nnlv worn- -

of His Wife
August shot and killed his

Kettles, was sentenced to 30
Greenville Thursd'y. Kettles,

where Mrs. Kettles was sit

V V ;

DEATH OF
'

STALLINGS, LEADER

ON TOBACCO MART

Popular Tobacconist Was
Known in Many Places
Survived by Sons and
Daughters in 3 States-Funer- al

Friday

(Daily Free Press Nov. 13)
Junius B. Stallings, one of the

n tobacconists in this part
of the country, died about 8:45 Wed'
nesday evening. His death was stid-
den, though he had not been in best
health for tome time. He Tesidsd at
a boarding house conducted by, Mrs.
J. L. Vauie. Mr. Stallings was 67
years of age and a native of Dan.
ville, Va. He came here many years
ago, and aided in the upbuilding of
the Kineton tobacco market. He was
a member of the Farmers' Warehouse
company.

Mr. Stallings Was known to tobac
co men at many market in Virginia,
Kentucky, North and South Carolina.
He yaa a clever auctioneer. In late
yws he was successful in business
affairs. He is survived by the fol
lowing cnnuren: avry Mtainngs, a
theatrical man with ' interests ,here
and at other places; Carr Stallings,
of Durham; Miss Mildred" Stallings,
,Kinston; STral Frank Olark, Dan-

ville, and Mrs. Fred. Seagle, Dallas,
Tex. :"

The funeral will be held Friday at
12 m. It will .probably be largely att-

ended.-? Relatives 1torn outrof-tow- n

points are expected here late Thurs'--

day.,; ;
' '

';:':'. J ; J '

The following will serve as s:

:a P. Woo ten, HV,V. Hill,
M. M. Happer, O. G. Rucke'r. W. t.
Holderby, Allen Ktiott. Mr.
Henry Tull, Ernest V. , Webb ,

COMPLIMENT FOR BAND;JVIADE'HIT AT WASHINGTON, N. C.

v. 'uveQ - nnre at iouna many reiugees
inrthe open, their houses hav--

Kinston Urged to Get Move

on if it Wants Head-

quarters Company 58

Men Needed Many

Towns After Units in

Outfit

Col. Don E; Scott, the Command-
ing officer of the 1st North Carolina
Infantry, visited Kinston hut right

j0hn Hall Manning and Capt. Charlo:
iW. Perry in connection with organi
rzation of the headquarters company
here. He was well pleased with the
prospects here and with what had
been done.

Colonel Scott stated that the or
gamzation throughout the Mate is
moving on rapidly, and that a great
many towns in different sections
have asked to have organizations as
signed them. : Wilson has not been
assigned an organization, and they
aTe very anxious for one, so Kinston
will have to get to work or lose its
chance.

All interested are
urged to ' see ' Lt.-Co- l. Manning or
Capt. Perry at once. .
"" First sergeants draw $153 per an
num in addition to camp pay and
expenses, sergeants ' $114, corporals
$108 and privates $90. Fifty-eig- ht

men are wanted here. -

CAROLIN IANS LEAD

IN 1IST PERSONS

PRINCFr DECORA I tS

Wales Bestows Honors

Upon 87, Including Three
Admirals, ; Seven ; Gen-

erals and Seven Women.

Fifteen Tarheels

' (By the United Press)
Washington, - Nov. '13. Fifteen

North Carolinians, one Virginjan and
four Sooth Carolinians are among
Ka Qn man anri aAvnn nm0H j)P.l

rated by the Prince of Wale today
for distinguished service in the war.

iThe Iftt includes three admirals, ev- -
.-- ..! !Ci and tlfifTBtAa

Zl
Carolina men of prominence were

mn? tho8e from Southern? states
decorated. "

S

COTTON

Future quotations Thursday weTe:

December &.&o 45
3G.S5

05.02
S!.07

and married ner. "

GAS PLANT GETS A

NEW BLOW IN SOLAR

PLEXUS; DONE FOR

Opposing Aldermen Believe

it - Won't "Come To" for
Months Nine Against
Proposition Not Soul
With Vote to Defend It

Nine members of the City Council
having voted against installation of
a gas plant Wednesday night, 0"for
the proposition, it appears that ins- -
ton will, not have such a utility for
many months to 'come. Mayor Joe
Dawscn considers the atdarmen pro- -
eumpftuous; they voted1 'to table a
motion to build in the face of the ex- -

pressed wishes cf 625 of the most
representative residents of Kinston,
he declares. Petitions bearing that
many names, most of them of busi- -

nessmen. and nearly all of property- -

owners, are now m tne city's rues. ;

The gas plant has been Mayor
Dawson'a hotby ever since his elec -
tion. Authority to issue (bonds exists
under an ordinance which ': became
law some weeks ago. The proposi
tion has been before the council a
number of times, at one time to be
closed and at another to be Teopened.

It will "stay put" for months ; to
come now, members predict. Oppos-

ing aldcrmtn'say other needs must
be met first. Alderman Chester A.
Walsh did not vote, being absent.- -

French President

Honorary Head 0!d

Scottish University

Glasgow, Nov. 13. Scotland gave
vociterou3 w?!conie to rresiaent

iTIdncaro' t xiiy, wnen accompanied
Madame Poineiire and a notable

entourage, he was the guest of the

ingHallen apaAj through the remov-
al W byTurk soldiery for
fLrewood, rtUie nearest timber source
was' the Tauijl!fnunUinlong the
Euphrates1 River."Hn, expedition, un-
der Capt.' Edward BiekeVpf Seattle,
Washington, was sent to investigate.
It arranged for the cutting 'of tim-
ber and its transportation downMlif
river, on rafts to El Doir, in "the
desert. - '.

Convoy of camels were then- - en.
gaged and the lumber carried for
miles across the desert to Aintab,
Aleppo and Marash. Troubles arose
with the Bodouin tribes of the desert,
attack being made upon the con-vo-

and the lumber occasionally de-
stroyed. Captain Bickel then ' ar-
ranged for a guard of 80 armed men
to accompany each caravan. There-
after the supplies arrived regularly.

One hundred native oarpenters
were rounded up by.Oapt Bickel and
set to work reconsf ructing the ruin-
ed buildings. A result of this
American energy nd ingenuity,
scores of Armenian families have!
been able td". enernnv ,;.
homes.

J

Negroes Disarm and ;
'

Beat PoUcenan
r J Onslow County Town'

4: " ' .V i

s'; : fhe authoritiei here and elsewhere
seekina Davi.ranW t. :

iwrgea.witn attacKmg and
!"a"dl;nV poIiceinan afRich-- f" yP1 oWcer arrested the men

erlinesa outsorts ofthe --thtow Tfley assaulte(1 nim de- -V'ivedV
Vt.., his revolver and se- -

porta .lc,
nt, according to re--

here. t- - e 7o!ice and sheriff

bill and " that no action had been
taken upon either. Representative
James B.Aswell cited, official
figures to prove that "the expens?
to the people of Republican inaction
is a minimum of $JO,000 a day, or
:? "),0i)0 alrca !y tv ,.n.!ed in ths
t'i: t :pcn!,- f t'.is special s
f

(Lord Mayor and Corporation of Glaa- -

gow. j
., The distinguished visitors ware

(conducted in state to the university.
' whpr Pin.are mis inatdlk'-- i !ord
rector, ir honorary head of the in- -

'stit;u:on. JT.iry f itnn
1 1 1 i II ' s of

s

A small section of Mehegan's boys'
band played for the Armistice Day
celebration at Washington Tuesday,
The youngsters made a h'rt, aceard- -

jng to the' Daily News cf that city
Wednesday afternoon. The boys
played ' popular numbers and the
American Legion post sang them to
the hand's accompaniment.

I
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